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raven and salmon women top photo was created by john hoover whose
workworkgoesgoes on display at the anchorage museum of historyofffistory and art this months
above a seriei6fseries of imasksnasks and carvingscavings by hoover at left melvin01annamelvin ftlannaft lanna
whose workalsooillalso willoill befeatured works on mans fateft a marble ssculpturecuicareipare

exhibitfeaturesexhibit features two native sculptsculptorsorg
two alaska native contemporary

sculptors john hoover and melvin
olanna will share a gallery at the an-
choragechorage museum of history and art
from sunday to jan 28 according to
the museum

Aan opening reception in honor of
the artistsestsists will take place sunday from
131 3 pm

the exhibition features new work
including a variety of stone abstracted
animal forms for which olanna has
become recognized and the wooden
mythological carvings which form the
basis for many of hoovers works

both artists have had solo exhibi-
tions at the museum throughout their
careers and both are represented in
the museums permanent collection
and the I11 percent for art program with
commissioned work at the egan con-
vention center

olanna bom in 19411941 is an inupiaq
artist who divides his time between
washington state and shishmarefshishmadefshishmarcfhehe
has been carving since he was a child
he received his formal arts training at
the institute of american indian arts
in santa fe NM and the native
arts and crafts extension program at

the university of alaska fairbanksFairbariks
olannasohannasOlannas works are also included in

the collectionsthecollections of the Univeuniversityrifty of
alaska Musmuseumeurn biirffairbanksifairbanks the in-
dian artsaris and crafts board of the
Depardepartedieni of interior m washingtoninwishingt6n

i

DC the amon carter museummuse urn in
I1

fort worth texas whatcomwhitcom coun-
try museum in bellingham wash
and thetheBellbell telephonetelephoner cocd rainier
bank of seattle and first nionaln4onalnational
bank and the skinner building in
seattle

john hoover bomborn in 1919 in cor-
dova is an aleut who now makes his
home in grapeviewingrapeviewGrapeview wash

while largely self taught he has
studied art with leon derbyshire in
seattle in addition to his works in an-
choragechorage he has exhibited at the 1966
edinburgh arts festival Hornhomisanhomimanhorniminhornimanimin
museum in london museo de ballas
artes in buenos aires 1968 interna-
tional olympics in mexico city
philbrook art center annual
american indian artists exhibition
the oregon historical society plains
indian museum heard museum and
the daybreak star arts center


